
govcrrmlent inhcrited the war-damaged _,_,.. ,,A+¢_.
pl:lnts, renamed them Salzgilter AG, '/"" L_
:ll|tl lltlrsed Ihcnl back at a cost of (
nlore than $1 billion. Salz_iltcr provid- +'i
cd work for some 70,0()0 people in a
lt.qlse _tnt,.[ ecormnlio:dly We;lk :trq:l :)nd
showed a nlod....sl profit after t v) s re-
built in 1'357. But those were still the

yL'_il'S I)f( i_l'll);llly'S reconxlruction when
:my :ttkl all nl,.:el '..va'-;in des;rod. [

Blunders. \vilh ;t return to r_ormal
thnes and increaxh)g conlpelition,[ lrou-
hie hog:in. Salzgitler"n irnn (_re i'tr'oved
inferior and leo expen',:ive It'. ctfiva_ete

wilh ore floln ._'.vcden, VenezLlelt Hlltl
I.iberi:L (3r,.: stuckl_ih.-s grew to 2j.30(L-"
()(Itl lollS. Seeking Io diverqfy. S dzgit-
let bhmdered inl(_ acquiring the/ailing ..":"_
Hii,.,,in_, h+'tjck work,, I'(_r"$12.5 I_dllic,n
in Ihe e:lllv 19(_Hs. (cceltlv "l'rt_zlsury
MiHi,der K'lurl gchmiickt.'r c':,llet I that
tleci,.i()n "lhe most sh'iking L,rror [nl:_de
hV H C()llll/;lllV'_, Illltnltgelllelll ill Ihe

I+a.+,l few ,v¢+u.+,." I]ii,+;_,ing now k:tlIHlib-
ule'_ m(_rc Ih:m half of ,_alz+Jillcr',;
h_ss,+_'s:cverv h)urlh truck l'r<)m lliissiug .,:._.._._. "_ -+':'-.Z_,

Ones wilh_uJl :l bHycr. ;in(I Ihe p: rk of JONESOUTSIDENEWROYALTAGAHOTELON SAIPAN

Illl'+.l)hl II'lrcks sd;Hltls ;It 7()(). AI)¢I now the Bor-K roach, where the jungle mOOts Broadway.A IllOlL" r+++'CL'III Illi'-,I;Ikt' V,'H'*, I(I IIVL'_,I

._l(l() millil+n in ;t n,+'w I_dlilU, rllll lh:ll I,_'I in the tJ.N. Trust 'l't..rrih}ry of the So111c tell miles soulh, on Tinian .is-
cxccetb+ ._;ll/t,itlei',, sleel c:ip;,:ily. "lhus lhlcilic Islands. "Next It) the Govcrn- land, where the l£,ola G+t+y took off.
Ihc COll)ll;i)ly h;t'-. I().l+urchll',,c se nilin- IIIk'nl. KCll Jolles is tile biggest thing oil with the A-honlb for Hiroshima .'rod
iq_cd ,qt.el flqHII the Ruhr hi us: the (itlllnl "saysa h)ealdignilary, jungle encroaches on concrete roads
mill comomiczdly. As (;erm:my,N larg- Whoretho Memories Are. Joncs's'as- named Broadway, Fifth Avenue and "
u.,,t producer of ir.n <_re and ,hips. _.,,'lnarc I'inlcd as worlh $10.5 million. I_exington Avenue, Jones ix clearing the
I'(uu'lh largcq c_ml _r'_Jduccl'. :m( sev- In fiscal 19_7, his enterprises had total bush for his largest investment in Mi- .
uHIh I;ff,[.e,.I ",let:lin:_ker .g:llzgillcr is ill sale,,; ,f nearly $19 million, up 18e/'o cronesia's future, the Bar-K. ranch. ;'He
iust ahc,tl every lu'nhlcm ituh+xt )" in I'rnnl I:_st year. and gross earnings of leased 7,500 acres of Goy.ernment hmd, +
(Jot'hi:my. "The ,sly Ihin+: ',yc arc miss+ $1.1 inillion, 25% mort; th:ul ill 1966. almost one-third of the entire island,
h Uz to COnll)l,L'lc the '.vhM_: sea e (ft" Iris delllll+tl)lenl More, "'Tt)wll House," has already built 32 miles of fence and
w+...llk hldlr-,Iries ,.v,+uhl be ;i IL'Xli]c is the I)c"q-_tocked on Ihe island and ix hrtltlght in 920 head of Black Angus-

•pl:uH." nay,, \Volfr:ml I.;lllPcr. 51, .%(;lie heist'+ exl):lnded Jilt() il slitq+ping COllier l•lereford ca(tic frmll New Zeal,rod. 151is
Nt_'¢rel:u'y h+r Ih¢ "rrc':{_t+rv ;rod lie'+,., I+lanHt:d I()r tnid-ll)¢)_. IIN Ihree-store goHI is a herd of 8,000 heal+Is'phm bogs
Ch;lil'lll;lil Ill" _SallgiIl'..'l:. ",'he) hit Ihe I);ly I,es."; sllpErlnilrket gl'l)tlp will grow illl(.I chickens to supply a good part el
t+l,.k +.dI'12flHIliill[_ Ihc L'(Hlll};ll)y. 10 Ijv+ by the end t)f next year; His thc island's meat demand. /

Still Trying.._t+ far, Ihe i+qogl';_!l h)- An)eric;in J'vlolorn Agency is Ihc only And on +to Horses_ The ranch ._eems
chides seek _.,.oil( p:lrlllers I'<u",%:+1zgit- {me in tile world Ih;ll outsells hoth Io hc Jones's true Iov_,'+llYou start out
ICI"S ¢t);tl, nit'el ;ll)d il'()ll-ore prt)tlli:tioll (i. Pv|. Hilt[ Ford ill ils sales ilreH. A, rcs= . as a farnler," he drawls,."an d you learn
ill the priv:lte nechH'. T'vo ilew t):,ygen t;lllr;lllt Ih:lt he Iciised for 50 years is year hy ycar..My daughlers'try to so-
steel ct)nvel'ler_ ;Ire ti) I')c hull( ill il eonnidel'ctl Ihe I)e_,t ill (;u;inl; his Cliff phislicate me, but they'll never knock
co',t of $9.1)0(I.1_10each to renh)re : Ii:d- Ilolel in Ag:ma, the eapiial, is packing the farmer out of me."
:met bcl,.vcen steel and rulling.mil ca- Ihem ill in such numbers that he has Ill 1944, soon after the.'fightin_ died
I)ilcitlc,,. "i ht: I)ll.'rger t)f 3nJ_ghtc)'n ship- Sial'led ;Idthllg one roonl ;i day to the down, Jones was not thinking about
.v;irds, Ho,.valdtswcrke of Kiel :llld or•iginal II X. g()ing b;tck I0 the farm. "I realized that
llaml_urg, wilh I)eulsche \Verfl, i }6- I.ast weck Ihc Royal. 'riLe;I, a 53- Ibis place was kind of a hub in the tacit-
vale shil_l_uihler, into a vasl enterprise reran luxury ht)lel on the nclghhoring ic. I Ihought il Would bc fun to come
wilh cmnlllned sales _f $2130 m Iliun islaml of Saipan, opened for husiness in aml start with nothing and pioneer
,.,,.ill take phlce J:m. I. lliissing wi cnt as part of Jones's gantble Ihal Ii)nrisls lhis thing." He saved up $3,000 for a
ils I:lhm. fro'co by 2,()()0. and has. }een will discover the deserted white heaehes slarl; but lost almost"khal[ el it in a

ordered t() try eooperalitm agreel lea'Is of Ihe Micmnesian islands. "It won't poker game on' the _'ay back to the

wilh olher trt_ckmakcrs Ihat inighl :ven- throw Hawaii out of the picture," head- " U.S. With his re_afning funds, he
tu:dly lead to merger, mils, "hut Ihcre ;(re good beaches here, bc_..Ight cl_eap watches, jewelry ,an.d trin- •

and lhere is good lishing." There ix kets, and sent them to-a Guamanian
MICRONESIA n_)mething clse 1oo: nlcnlories of hloody friend to sell. To get back to Guam. as , _ " i

lighllng during World War 11. Signif- a elvdum, he had IO stgn up for a yeal'_]
island Millionaire icanlly, the majorily of Iourists who as a U S civil service empoyee, _ _ '} ' . ' _

"lrs flirt putting things together.' i:Lvs h:tve hooked rooms at the Royal Taga When lhu year was over, Jones went i..t ]. ,
Kenncth T, Jones, :t former farn hey for the next six nlollths come from inlo husiness. After a profitable deal _ ,, '
t'ron_ Willow Springs, N.C., wh( has Jalx,n. They will look out of their win- with 140 war-surplus Jeeps he expand- ]\ ' •
heen putting Ihings togelher ever :ince do',vs onlo a heaeh thai U.S. Marines ed swiftly isle supermarke'ls, shipping, . /._.. '
he hit lhc heaches of J:ipalleSc hehl assattlted l_;ick in 19-I,1; the rusly wrecks housing--and he. hus no intenlien of \ -
(;|l_lltl ilS :1 Seabee ill 19-14. No_, 5(} of two U.S. tanks still lie in the watur, slopping. One of his latest projects in- . '.
and a solid 240-r_oundcr, hc ix the rail- Jones is planning Io sell package Iours volvcs ten rape horses imported• from " .,
lionairc owner of a divcrsilied commcr- to Saipan, including vir fare, room and Australia. Sooner or later, there will
cial kingdom ranging from super'nar- board, and sightseeing in his fleet of be a Irack in Ihe islands, he explains, ' ',
kcts to construction and cattle rant hing U-drive cars. Hc phms to add 50 rooms and "when that day.. comes, we'll want '_,•
and, most recently, the lirst luxnr he- to thu Royal Taga. to win the race." *:"
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